2018 OPEN CLASS RESULTS

A. PANTRY

ADULT / CANNED FRUIT – Patty Randol, Blue, Reserve Champ; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue Champion; Brandee Simmons, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Ann Streett-Joslin, Champion; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Brandee Simmons, Red. JELLIES – Carolyn Gunn, Blue; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue; Carolyn Gunn, Blue; Vista Grande Inn, Blue; Carolyn Gunn, Blue; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion. PRESERVES & MARMALADES - Ann Streett-Joslin; Blue; Carolyn Gunn, Blue. JAMS – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue; Carolyn Gunn, Blue, Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Darrell Dennison, Blue; Carolyn Gunn, Blue; Delilah Darland-Mott, Blue; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue; Lynn Bonelli, Blue. PICKLES & RELISHES – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Patty Randol, Blue, Champion, Reserve Grand Champion; Ashley Lancaster, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ashley Lancaster, Red, 3rd Yellow; Vista Grande Inn, Red; Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Delilah Darland-Mott, Blue. DRIED FOODS – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Champion; Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Reserve Champion, Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, 3rd Yellow. YEAST BREAD – Lynn Bonelli, Blue, Reserve Champion; Lynn Bonelli, White; Lynn Bonelli, White; Lynn Bonelli, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Lynn Bonelli, Blue, Champion; Lynn Bonelli. PIES – Bryan Hill, Red. CAKES – Belle Tunnell, Blue; Catherine Kraus, Blue. COOKIES – Ann Streett-Joslin, Red. BAKED GOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETS – Lynn Bonelli, Blue.

YOUTH / PIES – Brooke Romine, Blue. DECORATED BAKED GOODS – Siana Elliott, Blue; Andeline Lanier, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion; Laurie Lanier, Blue, Reserve Champion, Reserve Grand Champion.

B. NEEDLE ARTS

ADULT / CLOTHING CONSTRUCTION – Patty Randol, Blue; Patty Randol, Blue; Sammie Coulon, Blue. SEWING OTHER THAN CLOTHING – Anna Ruth Koppenhafer, Blue; Anna Ruth Koppenhafer, Blue; Phyllis Wilson, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Champion; Ruby Uptain, Blue, Reserve Grand Champion. NEEDLEPOINT – Penny Thompson, Red; Penny Thompson, Blue; Terra Sapp, Blue; Carol Cannistra, Red. CROCHETED CLOTHING – Patty Randol, Blue, Reserve Champion. CROCHETED OTHER THAN CLOTHING – Cheryl Jefferson, Red; Connie Kampan, Red; Connie Richman, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Connie Richman, Blue. CROCHETED AFGHANS – Patty Randol, Blue, Champion, Reserve Grand Champion.

YOUTH / SEWING OTHER THAN CLOTHING – Jasper Gilliland, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion; Olive Gray, Red; Jorja Gray, Red; Alyssa Busing, Blue, Champion, Reserve Grand Champion; Makaya Higgins, Blue, Makaya Higgins, Blue; Claire Busing, Red; Claire Busing, Blue; Catharine Busing, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Catharine Busing, Blue, Reserve Champion; Makaya Higgins, Red; Makaya Higgins, Red; Claire Busing, Blue.

C. QUILTS

ADULT / Sammie Coulon, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion; Cathie Everett, Red; Tierney Wilson, Blue, Reserve Champion, Reserve Grand Champion; Ruth Wilson, Blue, Champion; Jen Goodall, White; Mary Magness, Blue; Mary Magness, White; Mary Magness, Red; Corina Gray, Blue; Kaylyn Wilson, Red

YOUTH / Madison North, Red; Jorja Gray, White; Jorja Gray, White; Lola Gray, Blue, Champion.

D. ARTS AND CRAFTS

ADULT / WOOD – Kerry Mendenhall, Blue, Reserve Champion; Kerry Mendenhall, Blue, Champion, Reserve Grand Champion. MISCELLANEOUS CRAFTS – Clarence Bugg, Blue; Clarence Bugg, Blue; Clarence Bugg, Blue; Clarence Bugg, Blue; Clarence Bugg, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion.

YOUTH / WOOD – Brenn Jeter, Blue. LEATHER – Grayson Hall, Blue. PLASTIC BUILDING BLOCK SYSTEM – Hayden Lancaster, Blue, Reserve Champion, Reserve Grand Champion; Clayton Elliott, Blue; Jadon Elliott, Blue; Byron Shipman, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion; Lucas Shipman, Blue; Trace Smedsted, Blue; Clayton Elliott, Blue; Jadon Elliott, Red; Hayden Lancaster, Blue. GLASS – Makaya Higgins, Blue. MISCELLANEOUS CRAFTS – Myra Gray, Red; Myra Gray, Red; Sophia Marion, Red; Christina Kline, Blue.
**E. FINE ART**

**ADULT / ACRYLIC** – Paula Luthi, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Paula Luthi, Red; Paula Luthi, Blue; Paula Luthi, Blue, Reserve Champion, Reserve Grand Champion; Marilyn Lee, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion. **PASTEL/CHARCOAL** – Ashley Craft, Blue, Reserve Champion; Ashley Craft, Blue, Champion. **WATERCOLOR** – Connie Kampan, Blue; Connie Kampan, White.

**YOUTH** / Elementary School – Jaylyn Allmon, Blue, Reserve Champion; Autumn Taft, Blue, 3rd Yellow; Autumn Taft, Blue, Champion, Grand Champion. **MIDDLE SCHOOL** – Rachel Romine, Blue, Champion. **HIGH SCHOOL** – Violet Gray, Red; Violet Gray, Blue, Reserve Champion; Kecdra Elliott, Blue, Champion, Reserve Grand Champion.

**F. PHOTOGRAPHY**

**ADULT / FILM** – Shelby Dukeminier, Blue; Shelby Dukeminier, Red; Shelby Dukeminier, Blue. **ANIMALS** – JoAnne Rogers, Blue; Terra Sapp, White; Tamis Sapp, White; Tamis Sapp, White; Tamis Sapp, Red; Andrea Jeter, Blue, Champion; Andrea Jeter, Red; Andrea Jeter, Blue; Allison Porter, Blue; Allison Porter, Red; Shelby Dukeminier, White; Ashley Lancaster, Blue, Reserve Champion; Brandee Simmons, White; Jerod Simmons, White; Taylor Hill, White; Tanya Goodall, Red; Terry Goodall, White; Nicole Dennison, Blue; Nicole Dennison, Red; Nicole Dennison, Red; Jessalyn Bay-Voit, White; Ashley Lancaster, White; Landan Wilson, Blue, Reserve Champion. **FLORAL** – Terra Sapp, Blue; Allison Porter, White; Shelby Dukeminier, Red; Jessica Guynes, White; Ashley Lancaster, White; Taylor Hill, Blue. **LANDSCAPE** – Terry Goodall, Red; Terry Goodall, White; Nicole Dennison, Blue; Nicole Dennison, Red; Jessalyn Bay-Voit, White; Ashley Lancaster, White; Landan Wilson, Blue; Landan Wilson, Marilyn Lee; Jerod Simmons, Red; Terry Goodall, Red; Jessica Guynes, Blue, Champ, Reserve Grand Champion; Jessica Guynes, Red; Ashley Lancaster, White; Terra White-Murphy, Red; Tierney Wilson, Red; Terra Sapp, White; Andrea Jeter, White; Allison Porter, Red; Allison Porter, Blue; Allison Porter, Red; Shelby Dukeminier, White; Taylor Hill, Red; Taylor Hill, Blue. **PEOPLE** – Tierney Wilson, White; Tierney Wilson, Blue, Reserve Champion; Andrea Jeter, Blue; Andrea Jeter, Red; Andrea Jeter, Red; Allison Porter, White; Ashley Lancaster, Red; Nicole Dennison, Blue; Nicole Dennison, Red; Nicole Dennison Blue, Champion, Grand Champion. **COMPUTER ENHANCED** – Andrea Jeter, Blue. **DIGITAL, OTHER THAN ABOVE** – Terra Sapp, Blue, Champion; Tamis Sapp, White; Shelby Dukeminier, Blue; Jessica Guynes, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Red; Jerod Simmons, White; Jessalyn Bay-Voit, White; Delilah Darland-Mott, Red; Taylor Hill, Blue, Reserve Champion; Taylor Hill, White; Marilyn Lee, Red.

**YOUTH / ANIMALS** - Lilly Figueroa, Red; Brenn Jeter, Red; Brenn Jeter, Blue; Kendall Simmons, Red. **FLORAL** – Brenn Jeter, Blue; Brenn Jeter, Red. **LANDSCAPE** - Brenn Jeter, Red; Brenn Jeter, Blue; Brenn Jeter, Blue. **DIGITAL, OTHER THAN ABOVE** - Brenn Jeter, Blue; Kendall Simmons, Blue; Kendall Simmons, Red.

**G. FLOWERS**

**ADULT / GARDEN FLOWERS** – Karen Fuller, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 1st, 2nd, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Tanya Wilhelm, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Carolyn Gunn, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 2nd; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Paulette Porter, 2nd; Paulette Porter, 2nd; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st, Award of Merit; Lavina Sanstead, 1st, Best of Show-Adult; Lindsay Yarbrough, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Vista Grande Inn, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 2nd; Vista Grande Inn, 2nd; Kathi Hopkins, 2nd; Vista Grande Inn, Yellow; Kathryn Case, 2nd; Ann Street-Joslin, 2nd; Lindsay Yarbrough, 1st, Award of Merit; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Lindsay Yarbrough, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Joyce Marshall, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 2nd; Suzanne Butterfield, 2nd; Vista Grande Inn, Yellow; Kathryn Hopkins, 2nd; Vista Grande Inn, 1st; Vista Grande Inn, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Tanya Wilhelm, 2nd; Lindsay Yarbrough, 2nd; Lindsay Yarbrough, 1st; Aaron Yarbrough, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Kathi Hopkins, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st, Award of Merit; Kathryn Carey, 1st; Kathryn Carey, 2nd; Kathi Hopkins, 1st.

**YOUTH / GARDEN FLOWERS** – Maddisyn Van Grandt, 1st; Airoughn Van Grandt, 1st; Maddisyn Van Grandt, 1st.

**ADULT / BULBS, TUBERS, RHIZOMES & CORMS** – Carolyn Gunn, 1st, 1st, Award of Merit, People’s Choice; Lindsay Yarbrough, 1st, 1st; Carolyn Gunn, 1st, Award of Merit; Ann Street-Joslin, 2nd; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st, Award of Merit; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Lavina Sanstead, 1st;

**ADULT / ROSES** – Judith Swain, 2nd; Kathi Hopkins, Yellow
ADULT / DESIGN-FRESH FLOWER VASES – Mary Beth Gentry, 1st, Award of Merit, People’s Choice; Joyce Marshall, 1st, Award of Merit; Orinda Spence, 2nd; Orinda Spence, Yellow; Ann Street-Joslin, Yellow; Joyce Marshall, White.

YOUTH / DESIGN-FRESH FLOWER VASES – Emily Yarbrough, 1st; Zoe Yarbrough, 1st.

ADULT / DESIGN-OPEN THEME – Tanya Wilhelm, Best of Show; Catherine Kraus, Award of Merit; Carolyn Gunn, 1st; Orinda Spence, 1st; Mary Beth Gentry, 2nd; Ted Ullman, 2nd; Orinda Spence, Yellow; Joyce Marshall, White; Ted Ullman, White.

H. HORTICULTURE

ADULT / FRUITS – Ann Street-Joslin, 1st, 1st, 1st, 1st

ADULT / VEGETABLES – Karen Fuller, 1st, Award of Merit; Ann Street-Joslin, 2nd; Karen Fuller, 1st; Catherine Kraus, 1st, Best of Show; Karen Fuller, 1st, 1st; Karen Fuller, 1st; Karen Fuller, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Karen Fuller, 1st; Karen Fuller, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 2nd; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Judith Swain, 1st.

YOUTH / VEGETABLES - Tinley Philpott, 1st, Best of Show, People’s Choice.

ADULT / HERBS – Orinda Spence, 1st; Mary Beth Gentry, 2nd; Suzanne Butterfield, White; Orinda Spence, 1st; Orinda Spence, White; Catherine Krause, 1st; Karen Fuller, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Orinda Spence, White; Ann Street-Joslin, Award of Merit; Orinda Spence, White; Orinda Spence, 2nd; Orinda Spence, 1st; Orinda Spence, 1st.

ADULT / DISPLAY – Joyce Marshall, 1st; Ann Street-Joslin, 2nd; Kathryn Carey, 2nd; Orinda Spence, Yellow.

ADULT / LARGEST SQUASH – Georgena Rennick, 1st, Champion; Paulette Porter, 2nd, Reserve Champion; Ann Street-Joslin, 1st; Orinda Spence, 2nd; Judith Swain, Yellow.